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1 Introduction
Most fruits and vegetables contain more than 80 % water, 
and within fruit species, the water level varies widely de-
pending on the environmental factors.1 One of the most 
serious problems facing growers of fruits and vegetables is 
how to prevent these products from spoiling and thereby 
becoming unfit for consumption. There are various meth-
ods of accomplishing this, such as canning or freezing.2,3 
However, among all the drying methods, sun drying is a 
well-known method for drying agricultural commodities 
immediately after harvest, especially in developing coun-
tries.4 The major objective in drying agricultural products 
is the reduction of the moisture content to a level which 
allows safe storage over an extended period. In addition, it 
brings about substantial reduction in weight and volume, 
minimizing packaging, storage, and transportation costs.5 
In spite of many disadvantages, sun drying is still practiced 
in many places throughout the world, such as tropical and 
subtropical countries.6 The most important aspect of dry-
ing is the mathematical modelling of the drying processes. 
The literature shows that different approaches have been 
used to study the solar drying process for fruit products.7 
The drying process of apricots and apples,8 drying kinetics 
of four fruits (apple, pear, kiwi and banana),9 a new math-
ematical modelling of drying kinetics in the natural solar 
drying of banana,10 the investigation of the behaviour of 
the thin layer drying of plantain banana, mango, and cas-
sava experimentally in a direct solar dryer and secondly to 
perform mathematical modelling by using thin layer drying 
models.11 In some cases,9,12–14 efforts were made to find 
the most suitable statistical model for predicting parame-
ters, such as moisture content, drying rate, drying kinetic… 
etc., during the drying process. Although the researchers in 
all these studies performed fruitful investigations of the dry-
ing quality, the geo-meteorological parameters were not 
taken into consideration. Therefore, this study used accu-
rate modelling to overcome these problems.
Recently, the artificial neural network (ANN) technique has 
attracted the interest of researchers because it is a fast com-
putational approach providing an alternative and comple-
mentary method for modelling, allowing it to solve com-
plex problems.15 Many authors have investigated the use of 
an ANN to model artificial and solar drying behaviours. For 
example, use of ANN for prediction of the moisture ratio 
of apple with four input parameters,16 estimation of the 
moisture content of papaya fruit with mathematical and 
neural network model as comparison,17 and modelling the 
drying kinetics of jackfruit in a solar dryer using the neural 
network model.18 It was considered that a suitable trained 
model could predict the drying process of jackfruit. Only 
a few studies used ANNs to study agricultural solar drying, 
with the majority focusing on artificial drying. The main 
objective and novelty in this study was the development 
of an accurate ANN model based on a large experimental 
database {10 parameters} of an open sun and direct solar 
drying process {moisture content and drying rate} of dif-
ferent fruits from different countries around the world and 
under different climates. 
2 Methodology
2.1 ANN modelling theory
An ANN is a data processing mathematical model. It con-
sists of numerous units or elements called nodes or neu-
rons.19 These nodes or neurons are arranged in layers and 
are interconnected, with weights and biases between the 
layers.15 The first layer is known as the input layer, and the 
last layer is known as the output layer.20 The layers be-
tween the input and output layers are known as hidden 
layers. The number of input neurons depends on the num-
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ber of variables input to the ANN model, while the num-
ber of output neurons depends on the number of outputs 
desired from the model.21 There is no hard and fast rule to 
determine the number of neurons in the hidden layers. It 
depends on the complexity of the problem. Usually, three 
stages are considered in ANN applications: (i) training, (ii) 
validation, and (iii) testing.22 During the training and vali-
dation stages, both input and target data are introduced to 
the network. However, in the testing stage, a different set 
of data containing only input values is fed to the network.23 
Several configurations were studied through the applica-
tion of the feed-forward back-propagation network in the 
modelling of the drying process. Selecting the input varia-
bles is one of the most important steps during the design 
and training phases of an ANN. However, there was no 
systematic procedure for selecting the ANN inputs for the 
solar drying processes. Methodical approaches should be 
used in place of the trial-and-error method and human 
judgments to determine the key parameters for obtaining 
simple and reliable ANN models.24 The main functions of 
an ANN are the multiplication, summation, and squashing 
operations. The squashing function is known as a thresh-
old function or an activation function. The activation func-
tion may range from a simple step function to a sigmoid 
function. It restricts the applied input to within a specified 
range (0,1), which determines the output (or) to be ap-
plied as the input to the next layer of neurons.25 The most 
commonly used functions are the logistic sigmoid transfer 
function for hidden layers and the purelin function for the 
output layer, which are reported to be better activation 
functions for ANNs. The learning rate is a parameter that 
determines the size of the weight adjustment each time the 
weights are changed during training. Small values for the 
learning rate cause small weight changes, and large values 
cause large changes. The best learning rate is not obvious. 
If the learning rate is 0.0, the network will not learn. The 
momentum term is a factor used to increase the speed 
of network training. It adds a proportion of the previous 
weight changes to the current weight changes.26
Generally, in one- and two-layered networks, the best 
learning rate and momentum are ~0.2 and 0.3 < m ≤ 0.5, 
respectively, which yield the best combination of conver-
gence and generalization.27 The goal determines the de-
sired accuracy for the output result,19 and when the overall 
error becomes smaller than 0.001, the learning process is 
considered to be successful and is terminated.28 Although 
there can be many performance measures for an ANN 
forecaster, like the modelling time and training time, the 
ultimate and most important measure of performance is 
the accuracy of the predictions it can achieve beyond the 
training data. However, a suitable measure of accuracy for 
a given problem is not universally accepted by forecast-
ing academicians and practitioners. An accuracy measure 
is often defined in terms of the forecasting error, which is 
the difference between the actual (desired) and predict-
ed values.29 The most frequently used accuracy measures 
are the mean absolute deviation, sum of the squared error 
(SSE), mean squared error (MSE), root mean squared error 
(RMSE), and mean absolute percentage error. The training 
algorithm is used to find the weights that minimize some 
overall error measure such as the SSE or MSE. Hence, the 
network training is actually an unconstrained nonlinear 
minimization problem.29 There are two different styles of 
training. In incremental training, the weights and biases of 
the network are updated each time an input is presented 
to the network. In batch training, the weights and biases 
are only updated after all of the inputs are presented.30
2.2 Applications in food industry
In the last decades, ANNs tools have been slowly intro-
duced in the field of food science and technology. They 
can be applied to analyse and model or predict the quality 
and the safety of food, like in modelling microbial growth, 
predict physical, chemical, and functional properties of 
food products during processing and distribution, and in-
terpreting spectroscopic data. 
2.3 Advantages of the use of ANN models
The ANN models have many advantages, namely, they can 
be used to predict the quality of food parameters to know 
how to preserve food for long time from mould. They can 
model the complex non-linear phenomena of drying phe-
nomena using only relevant inputs and sufficient dataset in 
which the analytical methods are difficult to apply. They 
can be used for food classification based on colour, size 
etc., to reduce the experimental cost, and to offer the 
possibility to simulate the solar drying phenomena before 
starting the industrial processing operation.
2.4 Dataset collection 
The data used in the current study were randomly collect-
ed from the experimental studies on the solar drying of 
fruits. The products discussed are summarized in Table 1.
Table 1 – Sources of the selected dataset containing 824 points 
Source Product Number of databases Country
31
Amelie 58 University of 
Ouagadougou,  








33 Aonla pulp 290 Ban_swara,  Rajasthan, India
34 Salted 
greengages 48 Yunnan, China
35 Grape 111 Bouzareah, Algeria
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In most of the previous papers, the drying parameter vari-
ations during the drying period were presented by curves, 
whereas the main parameter variations for the solar dry-
ing process could be found. The collected data contains 
numerous assumptions. In addition, the emissivity of the 
cover surface of the drying system varied. In the current 
study and when the dried product was exposed directly to 
the sun without a cover, the emissivity was equal to one. If 
the dried product was covered by a material such as plas-
tic, wood, or glass, we indicated its emissivity value. An-
other parameter was the slope angle used to capture the 
maximum radiation. In actuality, in open sun drying, this 
was seldom used. Instead, the preference was to place the 
products on a wide horizontal surface for drying. The tilt 
angle equalled the latitude of the geographical location in 
a case where the product was above a horizontal surface.36 
In this study, we examined the results of numerous studies 
from around the world and differentiated between them 
using their geographical coordinates, including the alti-
tude, latitude, and longitude. In addition, for the tempera-
ture, which was an important parameter, two values were 
used, the inner and outer system drying values. When the 
dried product was directly exposed to the sun (no cov-
er), these temperature values were equal. The nutritional 
value was used to distinguish between dried products.37–39 
Hence, the following ten parameters were used as input 
data: time, outside temperature, global solar radiation, in-
side temperature, inclination, emissivity, attitude, latitude, 
longitude, and nutritional value. These inputs were used to 
train and test an ANN model to predict two output param-
eters: the MC and DR.
A total of 824 data sets were randomly divided into two 
groups. The first group of 742 data sets was used for train-
ing, and the other group of 82 data sets was used for test-
ing. In a MATLAB simulation, a feed-forward ANN model 
was adopted using a back-propagation training algorithm.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 ANN modelling results
An MLP network algorithm was used in this study. This net-
work consisted of three layers, an input layer containing 
ten neurons, one or more hidden layers with a variable 
number of neurons, and an output layer containing two 
neurons.40 Two phases were used to train a back-propaga-
tion network: a forward pass phase, during which informa-
tion processing occurred from the input layer to the output 
layer, and a backward pass phase, where the error from 
the output layer was propagated back to the input layer 
and the interconnections were modified.41 This algorithm 
adjusted the connection weights based on the back-prop-
agated error computed between the observed and esti-
mated results.42 This was a supervised learning procedure 
that attempted to minimize the error between the desired 
and predicted outputs. The structure of the neural network 
used in this study is shown in Fig. 1. 
This part of the paper is divided into two sections. The 
first section discusses the training of a neural network with 
one hidden layer to investigate the ability of a neural net-
work to solve this kind of problem. Another goal was to 
determine the most appropriate algorithm, and investigate 
the impacts of the selected input parameters on the pre-
dicted outputs. The second section shows how the results 
discussed in the first section were used to improve the per-
formance of the neural network by adding a second hid-
den layer and training the network with different database 
variants.
a) Section one
Before training the network, some parameters had to be 
set. For the data used in a neural net to be beneficial, it is 
Fig. 1 – Schematic diagram of feed-forward MLP network
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desirable to normalize (scale) the data 
within a uniform range. Thus, all of 
the data used (input and target) lay in 
a range of [−1, 1]. The initial weights 
and biases were randomly selected. 
The activation function used by the 
hidden neurons was a logistic sigmoid 
function, and a purelin function was 
used in the output layer. The learning 
rate was at 0.2 as an optimum val-
ue, and the momentum was set at 
0.4. The number of epochs, which 
present the results of all the calcula-
tions made by the network like the 
responses of the output neurons, was 
set at 1000. The desired accuracy for 
the output result was controlled by 
the “goal” of the network. It was set 
at 1e-5, because a value smaller than 
0.001 is preferred. The values of all these parameters were 
used for all of the training and testing steps. We started 
by using the 13 training algorithms available in MATLAB 
toolbox version 8.3.0. We observed the effect of each of 
these on the network performance, and the most suitable 
learning algorithms for the current study were obtained. 
The best one was selected by trial and error. One hidden 
layer was adopted, and the number of neurons was varied 
from 1 to 30 for each tested algorithm. The performance 
of the network varied from one training session to another, 
which necessitated several repetitions of the training to ob-
tain the right response. 
The performance of the MLP network structure is clearly 
illustrated in Fig. 2, which shows the RMSE variation of 
each training algorithm during an increase in the number 
of neurons in the hidden layer. 
Among the different training algorithms, Bayesian regular-
ization (BR), which is shown by a red line, provided the 
best results and good stability during the variation of the 
neuron number. An RMSE of 0.1737 % and a coefficient 
of regression R = 99.9934 % were found with a topology 
of 10-27-2. The current algorithm took more time to con-
verge than the other algorithms.
The Levenberg–Marquarardt (LM) training algorithm had 
an RMSE of 0.2234 % and coefficient of regression val-
ue (R-value) of 99.9892 %, which was close to that of the 
BR algorithm. In addition, the LM algorithm took a shorter 
time to converge than the BR algorithm, but the stability 
was not good. 
Regarding the other algorithms, Table 2 lists the ranks of all 
the training algorithms based on the min and max RMSE. 
The other algorithms had fast convergence values, which 
varied from one to another. Nevertheless, their perfor-
mances degraded.
In order to test the contributions of different variables, sev-
en methods were used to determine the relative contribu-
tions and/or the contribution profiles of the input factors: 
(i) the partial derivatives (“PaD”) method, (ii) “weights” 
method, (iii) “perturb” method, (iv) “profile” method, (v) 
“classical stepwise” method, (vi) “improved stepwise a” 
method, and (vii) “improved stepwise b” method. The 
procedure for partitioning the connection weights to de-
termine the relative importance of the various inputs was 
first proposed by Garson 43 and repeated by 44. The model 
selected as an example for the sensitivity test in the current 
study had a topology of 10 input neurons, 27 neurons in 
the hidden layer, and 2 output neurons. 
In addition, the BR algorithm was used as the training al-
gorithm. The statistical parameters (weight and biases) 
obtained for the network architecture used (10-27-2) are 
listed in Table 3.






min max min max
trainbfg 1.1130 8.1192 3 traingdm 1.9151 7.8431 12
trainbr 0.1737 2.1813 1 traingdx 2.2945 14.6935 13
traincgb 1.3004 14.2914 7 trainlm 0.2234 2.1707 2
traincgf 1.2981 8.1824 6 trainoss 1.3050 8.1280 8
traincgp 1.2493 8.1106 4 trainrp 1.3794 2.5829 9
traingd 1.8720 13.7163 10 trainscg 1.2569 8.0986 5
traingda 2.8773 14.7431 11
Fig. 2 – Variation of RMSE values of all training algorithms vs. neuron number
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3 – Weights and biases of ANN model (10-27-2)
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b) Section two
Most authors use only one hidden layer for forecasting pur-
poses. However, the use of one hidden layer may require a 
very large number of hidden nodes to achieve the optimal 
network. Therefore, determining the optimal number of 
hidden nodes is a crucial yet complicated step. However, 
using two hidden layers may give better results for some 
specific problems. In order to improve the performance of 
the network model, we made some assumptions: 
• we used four variants to train and test the database, as 
listed in Table 5;
• we added a second hidden layer to provide more 
benefits.
Table 5 – Percentage of database in each variant
Divided data bases
Training Testing Validation
First variant 80 % 10 % 10 %
Second variant 70 % 15 % 15 %
Third variant 60 % 20 % 20%
Fourth variant 50 % 25 % 25 %
The two hidden layers were trained with the number 
of hidden nodes varying from 1 to 30 in each layer. To 
achieve the optimal model, the network was trained with 
every available combination, i.e., 900 in each variant. 
A simple propagation network using each of the Bayesian 
regularization (BR) and Levenberg–Marquardt (LM) algo-
rithms for training the network were found to be very ef-
fective to generalize and predict the moisture content (MC) 
and drying rate (DR) of the final dried products. In order 
to compare the obtained results, Levenberg–Marquardt 
(LM) gives the shorter time of training the network and 
the best result of testing of each output. Whereas R-values 
and RMSE values were 99.986 %, 0.360 %, and 98.409 %, 
6.290 % for the MC and DR, respectively. Bayesian regular-
ization (BR) algorithm took more time to converge than the 
Levenberg–Marquardt (LM) algorithm. In addition, the best 
result obtained was less than the LM algorithm. The mois-
ture content (MC) and drying rate (DR) were R-values and 
RMSE values of 99.9947 % and 0.2505 and 60.0183 % 
and 9.0891 %, respectively. The RMSE and R regression 
value of the identified models for the four test variants are 
summarised in Table 6. The responses of all the combi-
nations of each variant are presented in Figs. 3, 4, 5, and 
6. Each point corresponds to an error value for a model. 
The performances of the ANN models of all the variants 
Table 4 – Contributions of different input and output variables
Time ⁄ h Global solar radiation ⁄ W m−2 Outside temperature ⁄ °C Slope ⁄ αo Emissivity ⁄ [0,1]
MC ⁄ gwater gdrymatter−1 11.60 9.96 8.90 8.77 7.83
DR ⁄ gwater gdrymatter−1*h 11.60 9.96 8.90 8.77 7.83
Attitude ⁄ m Longitude ⁄ E° Latitude ⁄ N° Inside  temperature ⁄ °C
Nutritional  
value ⁄ J kg−1
MC ⁄ gwater gdrymatter−1 10.47 10.87 11.53 10.97 9.10
DR ⁄ gwater gdrymatter−1*h 10.47 10.87 11.53 10.97 9.10
Table 6 – Top three results from each variant
Best result of the first variant
Topology
Training network Moisture content training Drying rate training
(MC) (DR)
R ⁄ % RMSE ⁄ % R ⁄ % RMSE ⁄ % R ⁄ % RMSE ⁄ %
10-29-25-2 99.9868 0.2458 99.9852 0.3688 99.8156 3.7408
10-21-25-2 99.9867 0.2463 99.9887 0.3370 99.7201 0.8760
10-21-5-2 99.9861 0.2520 99.9932 0.2652 95.7433 7.9915
Best result of the second variant
Topology
Training network Moisture content training Drying rate training
(MC) (DR)
R ⁄ % RMSE ⁄ % R ⁄ % RMSE ⁄ % R ⁄ % RMSE ⁄ %
10-21-3-2 99.9787 0.3219 99.9797 0.4327 99.4767 1.1517
10-30-11-2 99.9775 0.3313 99.9834 0.3957 98.2084 6.3079
10-28-20-2 99.9729 0.3631 99.9587 0.6043 99.5903 1.0115
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Best result of the third variant
Topology
Training network Moisture content training Drying rate training
(MC) (DR)
R ⁄ % RMSE ⁄ % R ⁄ % RMSE ⁄ % R ⁄ % RMSE ⁄ %
10-29-13-2 99.991 0.205 99.986 0.360 98.409 6.290
10-26-12-2 99.9902 0.2137 99.9905 0.2974 96.7554 7.0690
10-26-7-2 99.9900 0.2168 99.9846 0.3763 99.4004 5.2646
Best result of the fourth variant
Topology
Training network Moisture content training Drying rate training
(MC) (DR)
R ⁄ % RMSE ⁄ % R ⁄ % RMSE ⁄ % R ⁄ % RMSE ⁄ %
10-21-17-2 99.9867 0.2472 99.9835 0.4107 99.7042 0.9827
10-28-29-2 99.9859 0.2548 99.9877 0.3636 99.2737 4.8030
10-26-24-2 99.9844 0.2677 99.9879 0.3668 94.7160 7.5075
Fig. 3 – Performance of networks of first variant
Fig. 5 – Performance of networks of third variant Fig. 6 – Performance of networks of fourth variant
Fig. 4 – Performance of networks of second variant 
Best error performance (0.2458 %)
Best error performance (0.205 %)
Best error performance (0.205 %)
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decreased when the hidden nodes increased. Further-
more, the figures show that the ability of an ANN with two 
hidden layers is considerably better than that of the one 
with one hidden layer. In contrast, the presence of a single 
neuron in the hidden layer, in the first hidden layer or the 
second, gave undesirable results, as shown below.
A plot of the regression of the optimum ANN model with a 
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Fig. 7 – Plot of regression of optimum ANN model
Mapping between the target and output data was per-
formed at a satisfactory level because the RMSE was very 
small (close to zero) and the R-value was close to unity. 
According to the results shown in Fig. 7, it can be said that 
the ANN algorithm used was very effective at predicting 
the MC and DR.
6 Conclusion
In the present study, an ANN was adopted to develop a 
uniform and accurate model for simultaneously predicting 
the variation of the MC and DR of some fruits. This type of 
investigation has not been addressed in previous studies. 
Thus, this study was conducted to alleviate this deficit. The 
goal was to obtain a simple model with optimal perfor-
mance. The best results were an R-value of 99.991 % and 
RMSE of 0.205 %, which were achieved using a network 
with a topology of 10-29-13-2 and database division of 
60 %, 20 %, and 20 %. The developed model could be 
used to predict the MC and DR of fruits such as Amelie, 
Brooks Mangos, Apricot, Grape, Peach, Fig, Plum, Aonla 
Pulp, Salted Greengages, and Grape during drying under 
direct solar drying and open sun drying. The best statisti-
cal values obtained for the MC and DR were R-values and 
RMSE values of 99.986 % and 0.360 %, and 98.409 % and 
6.290 %, respectively. This study confirmed the ability of 
the developed ANN model to predict the drying behav-
iours of fruits in the solar drying process based on different 
parameters representing the input and the output.
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SAŽETAK
Modeliranje sadržaja vlage i brzine sušenja određenih plodova  
solarnim sušenjem primjenom ANN-a
Ahmed Sadadou, Salah Hanini, Maamar Laidi * i Ahmed Rezrazi
Cilj ovog rada bio je modelirati sadržaj vlage (MC) i brzinu sušenja (DR) primjenom metodologije 
umjetne neuronske mreže (ANN). Testirane su mnoge arhitekture, a najbolja topologija odabrana 
je na temelju metode pokušaja i pogrešaka. Skup podataka podijeljen je nasumično na 60, 20 i 
20 % za fazu treninga, testa i validacije ANN modela. Najbolja topologija bila je 10-{29-13}-2 do-
bivena visokim koeficijentom korelacije R (%) od {99,98, 98,41} i niskom srednjom kvadratnom 
pogreškom RMSE (%) (0,36, 6,29) za MC, odnosno DR. Dobiveni ANN model može se s velikom 
točnošću primijeniti za interpolaciju MC-a i DR-a.
Ključne riječi 
Umjetna neuronska mreža, voće, solarno sušenje, sadržaj vlage, brzina sušenja
Izvorni znanstveni rad
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